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Waring Group Features
Hums, Changes Of Pitch
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beginning of it 11,"
Waring
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"B?1"21-cording to Fred Waring, "was the
band played at local parties and
family group singing around the L.hool functions. "We way not
piano during my childhood.
hate been good," Waring remi- Since then, Waring has devcl- - nisces, "but we were loud."
amateur band into Graduating to college and two
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Yearly Debate, Discussion
Conference Scheduled

Mailman Retires

Nearly 35 University students
compete in the 13th annual
will
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Debate and Discussion Conference
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this weekend on the University
V
campus.
The annual speech event draws
colleges and universities from a
number of slates to compete dis-in
five speech events: debate,
cussion, oratory, extemporaneous
speaking and radio broadcasting.
The University will have the
following 10 team combinations
participating in debate.
Dale Johnson and Wayne Johnson, Jack Rogers and Paul Laase,
Ken Philbrick and Dave Grad- wohl, Paul Means and Charles
Marv Friedman and
Klasek,
Homer Kennison, Bob Raasch and
Don Rosenberg, (Charles Kiffin
and Don Overholt, Norman Alexander and Russell Gutting, Allen
Overcash and Jerry Igou and Joan
Krueger end Doris Carlson.
Entered in discussion will be
following 27 students: Chuck
the
; '
Petersen. Mitzie Mayer. Jerry
Roe, Joan Hanson, Lloyd Graff,
Bob Ficke, Julia Parrish, Jack
t
Ingamells, Frank Carver, Allan
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Meyer, Maureen King, Wayne
Conttrsr Sunday Joomil nd Sar Johnson, Dale Johnson, Norman
Rein-harUXIXRSITT MAILMAN . . . Postman Alfred R. Skinner delivers mail t professors J. M. de- dt Alexander, Russell outting. Alien
Overcash, Jerry Igou, Charles
(seated) J. O. Herteter and Lane W. Lancaster. Mr. Skinner recently retired from his mail
Kiffin, Don Overhold, Bob Raasch,
livery lob after tJ years f service,
Don Rosenberg, Marv Friedman,
Hcmer Kenniston, Ken Philbrick,
Dave GradwohL Doris Carlson
-
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sponsored by the Department of
Speech. Donald Olson, Bruce Kendall and Donald Kline are in
charge.
Names of participating schools
will be announced later.
Quality ratings and decisions
will be given in the four rounds
of debate. In individual events
and in discussion, quality ratings
will be given.
The final round of discussion
will be a parliamentary session
Saturday noon following the
luncheon in the Union ballroom.
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the
of
the
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sprang the
was made. Since then, "Sleep" has
becon e a tradition and is played
at the close of every performance.
RED CROSS
After two years, the Waring
troupe enlarged to 10 men who
could play 40 instruments made
their theater debut and bid farewell to college. In those days,
bands in movie houses were a
novelty, and one which could not
only play out ciown ana sins iou
was an immediate sensation. From
then on. fame came rapidly; and
the glee club and orchestra expanded, entering the field of ra
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The only "bounceable car" on
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Journey Of Over 30,000 Miles Ends;
Campus Postman For 32 Years Retires
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Memberships Available
TSigh.tr memberships in the Uni vantpR' classic leeend of 'Don
knight
e
versity Film Society sponsored by Quixote," the would-bjousted with windmills, will
the Union and YMCA are still whobrought
to the screen. This is
be
available.
of the aging Senor
'This is the Society's second year the story
of bringing films to Lincoln Alonso Quijano who isof affected
becomwhich are not usually shown at with grandiose ideas
literaof
romantic
knight
ing
a
theaters.
local
the
the name of Don
in 1952, three iilms were shown. ture. He takes
Quixote de Lo Mancha. From then
urns year six. jurutjimiio
nlanned. because the films last on he lives a life of insane adven- year were so well received. the tures with Sancho Pansa.
Society stated.
But just before his death he re- Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., "All; gains sanity. Supported by Juan
Quiet on the Western Front," one Calvo as Pansa, Rafael Rivelles
of the earliest sound films andjpiayB the title role of this film
war pictures, will be shown. Lewiwith English subtitles.
Ayres and Louis Wolheim star in Charles x,aughton as he was
1930 screen adaptation of Eric moBt 20
Btar
rs of afie
iwana .Remarque's wona var i with Zazu pittB Jn tne 1B35 pro
noveL
duction of "Ruggles of Red Gap.'i
On Wednesday, March 11 Cer- - highly rated film of several dec-
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Ceres Club
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ades ago.

Laughton reads the Gettysburg
Address in an unexpected place,
in this lilm, the story of which
was used for Bob Hope's "Taney
Pants" of 1950.
Ceres Club of the University
Tho nrnurnm ik rntmded out bv
uonege oi Agncuiiure ib oiieruiB seiected documentarits and a
S&U scnoiarsnip ror meritorious iprench fiim with EngUsa subtitles
cxion in scnoui uie as well as On April 8, four documentaries
scholastic attainments to a girl
will deal with four different
registered in Ag College.
of American life.
Candidates may secure applic- phases
"The Plow That Broke The
ation blanks at the office of Mies
Margaret M. Cannell. Instructor Plains" is a dramatic exposition
Social and economic history
in Home Economics. The applica- of the
the
Great Plains.
of
T.
G.
Mrs.
to
mailed
be
must
tions
er
A
in Amsterdam
Webster, 1110 Idylwiid Dr., by
is the subject of the short, "Rain."
lilarch S.
"The Cummington Story" tells
Any girl registered in the College who will have sufficient of the absorption of a group in-of
hours to graduate in June of 1954 Middle European war refugeescom- -the life of a New England
or at the end of summer school to
t
in 1954 is eligible under these munny.
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She must have earned at least ieau brings to the screen the classic
of her credit hours in! Greek legend of the man who
mother. However, the
the Home Economics course at the married his
time and place is defferent. Using
University.
ToCfonH
Pnnioan cnc
. .She must have a scholastic
av ill no
over to a modern French art
r"c ".9 of not less than 5.5.
colony. The film is in French with
ine must be wholly or partly English
subtitles.
nr --supporting.
Eetore applying, canataates are Students in the language may
T'Hiested to give the Registrar's be admitted to the foreign langrades guage iilms. All the films are
.Ctee permission to send
to the address of Airs. W ebster. being presented every other Wed- .rtilicants must also mail uiinesaay at v:ju p.m. at "tne isquire
two letters from references who Theater, being used through the
will testify as to need and 'Cha- cooperation of Nebraska ' Theaters,
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